Support West Towson Elementary School By Shopping

Help support West Towson programs simply by shopping where you usually make purchases and designating West Towson Elementary School. Follow the links below to learn more. Thank you, your family and your friends for your support.

**Giant -- A+ Bonus Bucks Program** -- Giant -- A+ Bonus Bucks program will run from October to April 2, 2014. Once again, Giant will be awarding over $2 million to designated local schools. After signing up for the Bonus card, customers can complete a School Designation for West Towson on-line at [www.giantfood.com/aplus](http://www.giantfood.com/aplus) or at any Giant or Super G store. Each year you must re-designate West Towson. West Towson’s school number is 09016.

**Target -- Take Charge of Education** -- Target will donate an amount equal to one or online. You can sign up for the Take Charge of Education program by calling 1-800-316-6142 or by visiting [www.target.com](http://www.target.com). West Towson’s school number is 152320 Target makes donations to West Towson in September and March.

**Office Depot -- 5% Back to Schools Program** -- Office Depot -- 5% Back to Schools Program runs all year long. Customers at any Office Depot retail store in North America can select a school to receive a credit equal to 5% of qualifying. West Towson will use the credit for free supplies. West Towson’s school number is 7743 and can be used anytime a purchase is made at Office Depot at a store, or online a [www.officedepot.com](http://www.officedepot.com).

**Box Tops for Education** -- Each Box Tops coupon is worth 10¢ to West Towson. Join the Box Top Booster Club, designate West Towson, and shop online at the Box Tops for Education Marketplace to give West Towson up to 8% of qualifying purchases. For more information, visit the website [www.boxtops4education.com](http://www.boxtops4education.com). Please continue to collect your Box Tops and hold them.

**Safeway/escrip** -- Your purchases with eScrip merchants, whether large or small, all help West Towson Elementary. A percentage of all purchases will be given back to your group. West Towson’s school number is 500025096. For more information, visit the website [www.escrip.com](http://www.escrip.com)